
School Supplies
At prices that will be interesting for tlio
reason that ihej are lest than elsewhere.
Writing paper, envelopes, pencils, inks,
mucilace, blank books, tablets, always at
lowest prices; tbis week will "offer special
Inducement in School supplies.

Plain wood frame slates 2c each.
Handsome covered noteless slates, me

dium size, 6c each.
Slate pencils six In a box. 8c a box.
Iad pencils 2 for lc or 4c rinxen.
Lead pencils, rubtwr ends, lc. 8c a doz
ncbool bags 2c each, better ones, 8c.
Penholder lc. In-s- t 2c each.
Just the thine scholar's comnaninn

wood box containing lead pencil, wood
coYPreri slate pencil, rule penholder and
pen; the entire outfit 4c.

12 sheets writing paper for lc; extra
quality wrltlntr paper 6c a quire.

1 pack of 25 envelopes lc; better ones
oc. ipsi or.

Ink m twttll... miiilarrA 3i & tintlli
Student's note hook, decorated cov. 4c
i doen colored Hchonl Crayons In dec

orated box, 0c a box.

BLANK BOOKS- -

Ertre value, quality and work consid-
ered, from lc up to the best canva and
leather covered and bound ledgers, jour-
nals and record books.

Tomorrow, Tnesday morning,
33 rents each.

Writlne So. it U a

1714. 1718. 171S. 172H and 1723 Avenik. Rot Island.
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and see them.

WONDER.
tablets and

McOABE BROS.
Hkcond

STATIONERY.

Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable Wedding Presents, at

KINGSBURY & SONS,

CrSCall

WINDOW

THREE POINTS
WORTH CONSIDERING.

how much paper can....be sold for Sc.
m aa targe assortment or Ink and pencil

tablets and pads 8e, 4c, 5c, 7c, 8c. 10c.
1000 boxes writing tinner enntaininer

24 sheets paper, 24 envelopes for 7c a box

INDUCEMENTS
FOR TRADE.

To counteract the difficulties of navU
gallon while the paving and sidewalk im
provements are progressing, this week
will offer crochet and Marseilles bed
quilts, new goods just arrived:

One lot white crochet quilts 10x4, 49c.
Wauwinet "A" quality crochet quilt

91 (Hi.
Leslie superior crochet quilt

f 1.M.
Either of the above are extra values at

the price.
Nameless white crochet quilts reg-

ular $1. 00 quality.
Kgvplian superior quality oUrstclles

quilt f 1 25.
Marseilles quilts at $ 1 .65. $2 25 f 2 50

and 3 (Ml.

Millinery is looking up; season has
much earlier than usual in New

York and the east. Some early novel
ties in hats received and on sale tbis
week. New ribbons, trimmings and
feathers are In .

one lot fringed Crochet Qnilts

Line
Mo
a

w

H
1705 Secend Avenue.

SHADES.

STOCK OF

Store

-

1st. We make only the finest quality of work and
that at popular prices.

2d. We guarantee satisfaction.

3d. Our Gallery contains more and better Instru-
ments, Back-ground- s, and all appliances for making

twice over, than all the other galleries in the city combined.

RASMUSSEN,
N. E. Cor. Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue.

Now Heady!
OUR IMMENSE

SPECIAL

quality

opened

RELIABLE C3-00D- S

Our Leading Lines are of our own make. One the firm is
in the market all the time and no pains are spared

to have the

BEST GOODS
for the money. It will pay Tlock Island and Moline people

to get Shoes of

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

CCHl. BUADY AND SECOND,

Davenport, Iowa.

STJTCLIFFE BEOS'

New
is one array of beauty with its loads of new

Wall Paper, Curtains
-AND

Room Mouldings.
Call and make your selections from the Largest stock,

the Newest Patterns and Lowest prices.

8UTCLTFFE BROS.

THE "BOOK ISLAND AKQTJB.

MATTERS CF MOMENT.

Things that Conct rn an Enterpris-
ing City.

Maaae rthe laaperi mmt IMeaaarea that
Cane t' Before the Monday Xtght
lonarll HretiBX

Several matters rere acted upon by
the city council at ita londay night
meeting, the full ami vital importance of
which to the city the official record does
not fully indicate. Not the least of
these were the ordinances on the paving
and curbing of Twettielh and Eighteenth
streets from First to Fourth avenues and
both of which' wert referred to the street
and alley committee, whose names were
inaerted as commisrionera. These are
important measures, and it is hoped will
be reported favorahl upon and adopted.
The spirit of the times in Rock Island
says "pave"; pave in all directions where
ft can be possibly ei ended. To be sure
there are those who i ry cut "stop" and
attempt to stay the progressive move-
ment. They are as delpless and as re-

sistless in their endenvors as a feather in
a whirlpool. The spirit of enterprise and
public spirit is at the back of the paving
project and is pushing it on.

The action of the council in rejecting
all bids for the improvement of Union
square by filling was a great disappoints
ment to those who htve at heart a pride
in the city's appeara ices, and it is to be
truly hoped that tl e purpose of the
municipal body la not to abandon tbis
important and necessary. project.

The application of the Moliue company
for a mbt of way into Hock Island for
an electric railway biouht out some In-

teresting revelations In asking for the
petition, the original idea of seeking to
run over the Holmts trac ks was aban-
doned and the projec tors simply prayed
for rights down Elm i.treet to Eigbth-an- d

and no further at this
meeting, and Messrs. Guyer and Moore
took occasion in seel ing these privileges
to speak of the Holmes syndicate, which
has already done its full share for Rock
Ixlaml, in a manner that was not heard
with any degree of fnvor by the council,
who realize the benefits the city is enjoy
ing from the Chicago company. He
criticized the track laying on Sunday and
claimed the company had no legal rights
on Elm etreet.

Aid. Howard stattd that the new com
pany might as well understand that the
sympathy of the council was with the old
company and that the petition now pre-
sented had a savor or' suspicion about it,
in not stating its des red rights tbis side
of Eighth and-a-hat- f uvenue.

Mr. Ouyer said it w juld be the purpose
at the next meeting to ask a right over
Eii!htb-acda-ba- lf avenue to Twenty- -

rourtn street and thence over Sixth
cue and Eighteenth sired to Second ave
nue.

Aid. Howard did nt t believe there was
a member of the council who would
grant any rights that would give the new
company authority di eclly antagonizing
the old company in the manner it sought
to do. He would be in favor of settling
the question now, and of showing by
their casting vote that the aldermen were
opposed to it.

Mr. Ouyer read a petition from the
property holders on Kim street for the
right asked by the electric company, but
it contained many of be names that had
appeared on the petit on to the Holmes
people to extend their line, and this led
Mr. Wm. Atkinson io explain that he
bad only signed the electric road peti-
tion, because be thought the old line
might not be disponed to build at once.
He bad originally signed the petition to
the old line and was a favor of It, and
he wanted it so understood.

Aid. Edwards said the Holmes com-

pany bad been granted the right-of-wa- y

up Elm street a year ago. and the road
was constructed undei the protection of
the rights then acquired. The field was
thoroughly canvassed, and the names of
the property holders secured before the
road was built. Tbis aa the only stipu
lation required r; the lounnll. mad it bad
been fulfilled. He warned the council to
beware of granting a cc nfiiction of power
on one street.

The council finally referred the peti
tion to the ordinance committee, street
and alley committee, city attorney and
ma or.

lr t r Hikm.
A southern exchange has the followi ng ,

which is very apropos of Hock Island
just at this time:

Tell me not in mournful numbers that
the town is full of gloi m, for a man's a
crank who slumbers in these bursting
days of boom. Life ii real, life is earn-nest- ,

and the grave in cot its goal; every
dollar that thou turniat helps the old
town roll. But enjoyment and not sor
row is our destined end of way; if you
have no money borrow buy a corner lot
each day. Lives of great men all remind
us we can win immortal fame; let us leave
the chumps behind us a ad we'll get there
just the same. In t'lis world's broad
field of battle, in the b vouac of life, let
us make the dry bones rattle buy a cor-
ner lot for wife. Let is then be up and
doing with a heart for any fate, still
achieving, still pursuicg, booming early,
booming late.

i

Hhonld be M copped.
A number of citizens who take pride in

the genera appearancen of the city have
expressed a desire to see some steps
taken to prevent the practice so fre-

quently indulged in by a class of worth-

less hoodlums in Rock Island, of defac-

ing play bill displays. The suggestion
is a wise and considerate one and the
marshal should give instructions to the
police to arrest all guilty of this act of
vandalism and trespass. The outrageous
indecencies to which the public of Rock
Island is daily, subjected by the acts of
this class of miscreants demand the
action outlined.

Horse Ba

Auction sale, Baturdf y Sept. 7 at 10
a. m., a car load of hones weighing from
nine bnndred to uleven hundred
pounds, from three to five years old.
Auctioneer N. VanTu.l. These horses
will be sold without any

Lorton Bros'.
Horse Exchange, Davenport.

A TEACHER'S FUNERAL.'

laat Ba Ultra Over the Rmalaa of
MlM Hallle Trow this Altera.
The funeral ceremony for the late Miss

Hallie Trow occurred from the Christian
chapel this afternoon, Rev. Ooo. E.
Piatt officiating. The public schools
dismissed at noon in respect to the de-

ceased teacher, and the teachers, and the
alumni association attended in bodies,
while nearly all of .the pupils of No. 3,
and many from other buildings In the
city, were present. The pall bearers,
three from the Christian chapel, and
three from the alumni, were as follows:
Dell Newton, Will Stafford. M. A. Pat-
terson, Frank Taylor, Will Aster and E.
B. McKown.

The funeral discourse was preached by
Mr. Piatt, and was fouuded on the bibli-

cal passages found in Job. 16:20, and
John 11:24:

' W hen a few year are come then I shall t" the
way where I shall not return."

"I am the resurrection and tbe life; be that be-
lieve! h on me, though he were aVad, yet snail hu
live."

The sermon treated at length on the
subject of death, as a cessation of all ex-

istence a severance of all human ties,
however tender and dear. Death
is a solemn fact, a journey
to be taken alone, and from which
there is no return. Mr. Piatt also
touched upon the resurrection, which
bad been proven by Christ passing
through death and the grave unscathed
Death is the breaking of the shell that
gives us a world instead of a narrow
cell; death is the real commencement of
life. So it must be to tbe lovely woman
who had gone; and following this Mr.
Piatt dwelt at length upon her christian
chaiacter, her christian work; her always
lovable, kind hearted disposition in the
church, school and home.

The floral tributes were almost innu-
merable. Besides a great many tokens
from her pupils and other public school
children, there was a lovely design, the
gates ajar, from the teachers in the Rock
Island schools; a cross from tbe alumni;
a pillow bearing the inscription, "Our
Ilallie," from the conductors on tbe Illi-

nois division of the C, R. I & P. ; a cy-

cle and star from the high school class of
'82, of which Miss Trow was a member:
a cluster of roses from the teachers of
No. 3 and one from the teachers of No.
6 a cluster of pine ferns a favorite
with the deceased, from Mrs. Wads-wort- h.

After the service, the remains were
taken back to tbe gloomy home, and to-

morrow morning will be conveyed to
Springfield for interment.

Last evening tbe High School Alumni
association met and appointed a commit
tee to draft suitable resolutions, and also
watchers for tonight.

.An Oavrnpurt Telia It.
The Davenport Tribune this morning

has tbe following:
lesteiaay atternoon a inbune repre-

sentative accompanied Aids. Smith and
Cantwell, of the paving committee and
Aid. Rath to Rock Island to inspect tbe
paving on Second avenue. Tbe appear
ance oi me street wnere tbe paving is
done is so improved that a stranger would
hardly believe that he was in the same
town. In fact it is a new street. The
brick used for the first course is Rock
Island soft brick w hile Oalesburg hard
nnck is used for the last course. The
soft brick may possibly be all right hut it
is doubtful. The water is liable to cause
tnera io crumnie ana tntn the upper
course will become uneven. ben Dav
enport begins paving no soft brick will
be uxed. Six inches of macadam will be
laid for the foundation and then two
courses of hard brick. Sand will be used
oei ween ine macauan ana each
of brick. The paving will give employ-
ment to a number of men and the wages
paid are from $1.50 to $2.50 per day.

After reading tbe above, it is quite
amusing to think of bow much wisdom
there must be pent up over on tbe other
side of tbe river, and of what great
strides a city is going to make in a puv --

ing way that would never have been un-

dertaken but for Rock Island's enterprise
in setting the example. In the same pa-

per appears another article on the same
subject, among tbe head lines of which
is "A Warning from Rock Island." and
the body of tbe article shows a great
bugr-e-bo- o, bfic.UH ftupt. Nevina rightly
prevented the tearing up of a portion of
the new pavement to remedy a piece of
broken gas pipe, which was mashed be-fo- re

the pavement was put in, by a wag-

on running over it. In this connection
the wise Davenport contemporary takes
occasion to remark:

This is a warning to our own city to
have all needed and soon anticipated
water and gas connections made between
the street mains and sidewalks. That
certainly has not been properly attended
to in Rock Island, whereupon the paving
is nearly completed, that part finished is
sought to be torn up in places for new
connections.

Tbe Tribune man who visited Rock
Island and then published bis "warning"
should have made an investigation before
he spoke. All tbe gas and water pipes
throughout the paving district were re-la- id

before the pavement was laid, and it
was while the ground was still torn up
that a new pipe, unknown then to the
gas company, was run over and broken.

Court latter.
The first case to come up for trial at

the present term of the circuit court was
that of John McDarrah vs the City of
Rock Island, tried last term with a ver-

dict of $2,800 for the plaintiff. The
damages then asked were $5,000, but now
the claim has been raised to f 10.000.
Mai. J. M. Beardsley andWm. McEniry
are McDarrab's counsel, while City At-

torney Haas is looking after the city's
interests.

The following jury was empannelled
this morning: John Weckel, L. E. Wil-

son, V. V. Reeves, James Ewing, Joseph
F. Smith, James N. Walters, B. F. Simp-
son, Francis Connelly, J. W. William-
son, Robert Patterson, E. W. Elliott. J.
P. Fleming. Two witnesses were exam-
ined before dinner, J. H. Elliott and
David Fitzgerald, letter carriers, who
said the walk was in a very bad co ndition.

. loft Coal for lata
At my yard, corner of Eleventh etreet
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush-
el- ' B. Davkkport.

Aug. 30, 1880.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1B89.

BREJFLETS

I. C. Willis, of Carbon Cliff, was in the
city today.

Found A black dog; inquire at 2503
Third avenue.

Mr. Henry Mueller, of Edgington, was
in the city yesterday.

Slates 2c; noiseless slates 6c; lead pen
cils 4c a dozen at McCabe Bros.

Wonder tablets 3c each, the largest in
tbe market for the price, at McCabe
Bros.

Pansy tablets 5 cents at McCabe Bros
for ink and pencil use; blank books way
down.

If you want the best tablet ask for the
Pansy ink tablet 5 cents each at McCabe
Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Coleman of
418 Eleventh street, have a promising boy
at their bouse.

A. E. Catzbansen of the Beck & Pauli
lithographing company, of Milwaukee,
is in tbe city on business.

Mr. K. B. Hannigan, of St. Louis, is
visiiing bis cousins, Messrs. Wm. and
M. J. McEniry, here and in Moline.

Mr. Harry Adams and Miss Eva Ad
ams, of Ipava, 111., are visiiing their
brother, J. V. Adams, in Hock Island.

Another lot of - those small books.
"Slate Drawings," just received, will be
given away at McCabe Bros, tomorrow

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Gillette, of Daven
port, have a fine addition to the house'
hold, in which many in Rock Island re
joice.

Manager H. J. Lowrey, of the Harper,
commenced the relaying of the concrete
walk on the Second avenue front of the
hotel tbis morning.

Fred Lloyd, of Lloyd & Stewart, has
returned from a pleasure trip to the Wis-
consin summer resorts, visiting Milwau-
kee and ChiCHgo on his return.

v ommenciDg tomorrow morning at
7. 30 o'clock, McCabe Bros, will present
ine nrsi xihj smalt girls and boys that
call with a small book, useful and in-

structive, entitled "Slate Drawings."
Mrs. Hannah Wells, through the

agency of Geo. W. D. Harris, yesterday
sold her residence, an acre and a half of
land in South Rock Island, to D. H
Rcdicker for $2.U0o.

Martin Renfro, indicted last spring f.r
highway robbery, and who escaped at the
lime, returned yesterday, plead guilty to
assault before Judge Adams and was
fined $10 and costs.

Night Clerk McHueh, of the Harper,
is doing double duty during Mr. Wilier-ton- 's

absence. "Mac" is a good man to
have about a hotel. He is always com
ing in handy somewhere.

A driver on the Moline & Rock Island
lines was last night victimized by a passer
m money, ana c-- making
change in the dark found this morning
that be was a counterfeit dollar in and
one hundred cents out.

City Marshal Phil Miller has declined
to accept the position of truant officer
tendered by the board of education. The
marshal appreciates tbe confidence shown
in him, but -- fears that it would interfere
with his oiher duties.

Mr. Henry F. Miner and Miss Ida Ad-
ams, of Taylor Ridge, came to town with
Uev. C. W. Green, of Taylor Ridge, tbis
mording, and as soon as a license could
be procured were bound in the holy
bonds of matrimony.

Phil Siegrist left this morning for Gen-cse- o

to attend the annual reunion of the
Ninth Illinois cavalry. Some twentv
members from this county will join their
comrades to renew old acquaintance and
iaiK over army days.

Geo. Willis has sold his cafe and res-
taurant on Second avenue between Eigh-
teenth and Nineteenth streets to Al.
Thompson, who has closed it up and re
moved the effects to his own place of
business on the opposite side of the next
diock west.

Tbe Pcorias defeated the Davenports
yesterday in the last of the series by a
Bcore of 3 to 0. Hoskins pitched a good
game for the visitors as he did a poor
game on Saturday. Hoskins is a peculiar
piic.ner. lie is either very effective or very
wild. 1 be Haven ports are off on their
last trip this morning.

Mr. Henry Wendt has purchased of C.
H. Stoddard the brick building on Eigh
teenth s'reet between First and Second
avenues, occupied by Heverling's barber
shop, and will refit it for his tailoring es-

tablishment. Tbe price paid was $1,300.
The sale was made through thegency of
ueo. u . v. Harris.

Mr.E. M. Dasber, advance agent for
Hoyt's famous "Brass Monkey" company
is in the city arranging for the appear-
ance of his company at Harper's theatre
Monday, Sept. 9 Mr. Hoyt accompa-
nies the company and will superintend
the production. The piece recently run
102 consecutive nights at tbe Bijou thea-
tre, New York City.

The Hall transmitter is a new and very
convenient arrangement which when ad
justed to the transmitter prooer on ul
I'bone renders it possible to Speak in a
very low tone, or even a whisper over the
wire, and in a manner distinctly and
readily understood. The Aaoue has one
of these contrivances, and finds it a great
convenience. Mr. John Reeves has the
Hock Island agency.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Boyles have gone
to Seattle, Washington territory, for per
manent residence. Previous to their de
parture they were presented with a hand-
some silver service by the fellow em-
ployes of Mr. Boyles, of Henry Dart's
Sons' wholesale house, with which Mr.
Boyies nas so long heen identified as
traveling salesman. It was a fitting
token of good fellowship and esteem
which will always be cherished.

Sunday morning Rev. E. C. Gavitt
preached at the First M. E. church. At
the close of his sermon be bid tbe con
gregation farewell forever in the follow
ing words: "Farewell, friends; I don't
expect to ever see you again as my sands
of life have nearly run. My work is
done, and the Lord will soon claim me
for his own for eternal life." Mr. Gavitt

as one of the first Methodist ministers
to bring the gospel to Davenport. Da
venport Democrat Gazette.

Uratemi Arkaowledseaoent.
Mayor McConochie today received the

following letter, which is self-expla- na

tory:
William McConochie, Mayor of Hock Iland:

COAL Uitv, 111.. Sent. 3. Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your favor. Also the
car stands at tbe depot, and we suppose
win ims uiHiunuiea tomorrow, i ne citi-
zens of Rock Island will please accept the
thanks of our people for their prompt
and generous response. Should you have
more you will oblige me by shipping it
to Spring Valley or LaSalle. Thanking
yourself and tbe good citizens of your
city for the kind and friendly treatment
received by me on my visit to it, I am,
dear sir, yours truly.

William Scaifk.
Sec'y-T.-ea- s.. Nat. Progressive Union of

Aimers and Mine Laborers.

Boat.
At Black Hawk watch tower landlnc

for rent by the hour or day.' Ten row
noats, tnree sail boats and one barge.

tXABK, Agent.

The manv remarkable rnnx TtnnA'm
Sarsaparilla accomplishes are sufficient
prooi mat it does possess peculiar cura-
tive powers.

COMtjr Baiiauur.
TUANsrSBS.

A Johnson to Peter Larson,
lot 3, block 3, Alday's add., E. R. I.,

1,400.
LICKNBKD TO WKli.

Sept. 3. James McBride, of Moline,
to Miss Minnie Baits. Rock Island.

4. Henry F. Miner to Miss Ida M.
Adams. Taylor Ridge.

Christ Limburg to Miss Mary Gesa,
both of Rock Island.

William W. Harson to Miss Mary C.
Witt, both of Rock Island.

A Great Editor' Grave-A- s
you pass through Cave Hill cemetery,

along the avenue that runs just to the north-
ward of the public vaults, you will, perhaps,
sea the grave of George D. Prentice. You
will doubtless be astoniahed to see it marked
by one of the smallest and cheapest pieces of
marble to be found in the cemetery. Near to
this grave are those of Mrs. Prentice and of
Clarence Prentice, tbe son of George D. I
mentioned this to a gentleman who was a
friend of tbe great editor and poet, and who
is familiar with the facta connected with the
closing years of his life. He said:

"For over fifteen years after Prentice's
death bis grave waa unmarked by any stone
whatever.

"Prentice died poor. His last days were
passed in a Little furnished room in the yard
of his son Clarence, who owned a farm near
the country place of the late Dr. Standiford,
on the Preston street road. His wife died
many years before be did." Louisville Post.

Better Than Nothing.
The Rev. Dr. McBride, rector of the Epis-

copal church at Aberdeen, 8. D., experienced,
aa it were, quite a "shock" a few days ago
while traveling across the Dakota prairies in
a railway car. There was a womiMi in a auat
near him with whom as tbe train jaunted
along bo fell into conversation or, rather
more like, riie foil into conversation with
him. His sol.-m- garb of "decent black" at-
tracted Lor fcy., aud she finally asked him
what church he represented. "I'm an

repli.ul the traveling rector. She
turned a di&l.-iiafu- l eye upon him and re-
marked with a sij;l: "Well, 1 suppose that's
hotter than nothing; I'm a Methodist my-
self." And she adjusted her glasses and
looked out upon the fleeting scenery with a
smile of coiuoiitnient, such as one may bear
who is already traveling the heavenly jour-
ney by the Methodist routa. St. Paul Pio-
neer Prena.

. Boda and Bnga.
"Look at that beautiful young rosebud

with a lot of old bugs swarming around her,"
remarked Brown, as several old boys were
flirting w ith a young lady at a ball.

"Yes, but those are gold bugs, so the rose-
bud don't mind it," said Jones. Texas Sift-ing-

A Conceited Flower.
"The sunflower is the most conceited flower

of tu vegutablu kingdom," remarked thejude.
How is tuatr asked the major.

"It hasthebifc bead." Pittsburg Chronicle
Telegraph.

A IMffirult Job.
A negro minister once observed to bis bear-

ers at the dose of his sermon as follows: "My
very obstinacious brethren, I find it's no
more use to preach to you than it is for a
grasshopper to wear knee buckles." Celestial
City.

School

O Books

Jl
-- AND

SUPPLIES

All Kinds.

P
C. C. Taylor

Under Bock Island Bonae.

FIBAJICIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

COMPLETED '

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Itate 6J per cent and 7 per
cent Net.

OVER
TWO SIILXIOS IIOLLAKM

Loaned by n without loaa t o any client .

fyCall or write for circular and references.

MteOMtt-rfctfFi- AVNPORT 10.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
im ifu cr

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest ? per cent semi annoallr. collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
'Attorney at Law

Rooms S and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Cnoice Ilortgages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB MALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

O. A. FIOKE, .
213 Main St, DAVENPORT, IA.

McINTIRE BROS.
-- WILL

GOOD THINGS

DRESS
1. 27 inch Suiting 15 cents a yard.

2. 27 inch Suiting 25 cents a yard.
3. f4 inch Suiting 49 cents a yard.

4. 54 inch Suiting 75 cents a yard.

Broadcloth FinishAll Bargains.

McINTIRE BROS.

Rock Island. Illinois.
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CLEMANN &
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Geo. "WT.

229 Seventeenth St., under Commercial
EV Firet-clas- a Insurance at lowest rates.

The following are anions
A nice residence at the DDoer end ol city."

large corner lot, convenient to lMiud, depot and
ft w mill, cheap

A nice none, laree lot, shrubbery, trees,
street, cheap.

A new house of eicht rooms, flue lo' 60x1!V),
well located, within five blocks of the poxioffice,cbp.

A neat brick house with a laree lot for $2 OiW,
convenient to upper depot aud saw mill.

Two dwe lings with lot Uli!4, well located on
Moline arenue. at a great bargain.

A nice two-stor- y dwelling, well on
Twentieth street, cheap.

A nice residence, with improvements, large
rounds, on Elm street, cheap on easy terms.
A two-sto- ry house and lot, convenient to theupper saw mills, depot aud round house, very

cheap.

ANDERSON

: :

- AT

Schneider's
Shoes, worth f .50 for .80
Shoes, " 1.00 " .70
Shoes, .90
Shoes, " 1.50 ' 1.15

Misses' " .75 " .50
Hisses' " 1.00 75
Ladies' " 1 00 ,75
Wigwams, .90 " .75

ELM SHOE

OFFER- -

4'
THIS WEEK IN- -

GOODS.

SALZMANN,

D. Harris,
Hotel, OCK ISLAND, ILL.

the many offered
One of tbe nicest residences, with all conven-

iences, fine hign corner lot, 80x150. one of the beat
neiffhborho'Mis on Fourth avenue.

- 000 will buy two stores, well located on Third
avenue, for any kind of business, and tbe rent
paving a rood interest on the investment.

f I will bay a with good business
room ia front, well located on Third avenue.

A new building, one of the best money making
restanrantsand boarding bouses in the cily, near
the C it. I & P. depot, well located for any kind
of business.

On of the best located three-stor- y brick stores
for business on Secoud avenue.

One of tbe best (laying meat markets In the city ,
brick building, first-clas- location, cheap.

fA'! will buy a good lot, 5iiin2, hi good loca
tion if taken soon. One of the best lots in ihe
city.

BOURBON ?aarzsaj

in Prices
-

Shoe Stores
Ladies' Fine Shoes, worth $5.00 for 4.25
Ladies Fine hboes, 4 50 " 8 50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 4 00 " 3 00
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 8 00 " 2.50
Ladies' Fine Shoes, 2 50 " 2.00
Ladies' Lace Shots, 1.78 " 1.00
Base Ball Shoes, 1.00 " .80

Real Estate and Insurance,

$2,50 PER GALLON,
AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. ; ROCK ISLAND. ILL,

Big Cut

Children's
Children's
Children's 1.15"
Children's

Slippers,
Slippers,
Slippers, "

"

bargains

dwelling

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
fcTCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

STREET STORE,
2929 Fifth Avenue.


